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m- .I 'i t F. Schaher. DM.'. The mu-
ni, was written bv J. M. Ijongyenr.

Houghton Department
GOVERNOR URGES

WORKMEN'S LAW

cd In Lansing yesterday for the open-
ing of the special session, are ot tin
..pinion that the presidential primary
bill will puss the lower huaA hy an
rvel w helming majority.

s.nii.i ai. H. Mortarty of crystal
Falls, representing the Thirty-seco-

(Mstrht. who has been counted as an

Jr.. and C. F. BrhallST .nut those who
have heard It pronounce 11 even more
catchy than the inuiic of "In Th ro"
which was stuxnl last ear.

Itehcarwuls are being conducted
mghtlv at the (oil. 'KNin" and the
students arc manifesting the utmost

MEETING THIS fVtNINGM. CM. CLUBS ON

HIE IRON RANGE
FOR MEN AND RELIGION

oi poii nt of the presidential prlmury.
Stated upon his arrival In Lansing to-

day that If the bill provides for the

ContlniHi ky. i Page one.

Abraham Lincoln said The life
tms union is greater than nnv con
stituilon."

am of the firm b. Ii f that there Bafce?Betteris a crave menace t.. the peace and

interest In the pro.hu don. The choi
i si s i apeclallv have been rehearsing
tor the last three or loui w eks and
aro progressing iplendidl.v. The .l in
er are receiving; excellent H pining and
are already showing ability which
makea it certain that the broil, is"
will be proficient.

After the llrst presentation at the
K. n. line the. it. r, it is I't.i niictl to pro-

duce the play through the iron country
towns. Marquette, !hMmiug. F.scuna-ba- ,

Menominee ;lnd t'nlimi' :

safetj oi Michigan whenever the Indl
caied rights of the people are with

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION
FORMED AT ENTHUSIASTIC

MEETING AT ISMPEM-IN-

THURSDAY.

h.l.l. The ..ffect of withholding thesi

LOCAL COMMITTEE TO MEET TO
NIGHT AT TRINITY CHURCH.

Prelim nines of Campaign .n Hough-
ton to be Considered.

meeting will lie held this even-
ing ut the Trinity church hall t' thi
Ml nhM of the CSSJHnlHsOS of five
clioan by each of the local churches
t" .u t is a gei--r.i- committee for the

Arich t a, in.w for the firs! time so plain If you always use
aST .: f.M Ily ma riled and desired in Michigan

ma . no. he Iminediat. . apparent. Tin

ele tion of delegates by district, with
a in large, he will give the measure
his support. This statement greatly
etlCOUragM the fl lends of the govern.,
gl letts tor Morlarty Is recognized as a
tower of strength In the upper house
and they believe that If his opposi-
tion Is removed Ihe measure will stand
a better rhnnea ot bctcg given heMa
dl its effect.

Constitutional Question.
ne thing is strikingly evident, arid

that is that (here's going to be a Ugh!

not OVgr the presidential primary
principle, but In regard to the innMi
tutlnnal point of making the prop,,, d

law Immediately effective.
Pres.imnldv some of the fcotOM will

nppoon the proposition primarily from

y aiumei making
f y Powder, because it gj.resulting harm is more apt to be cu

1 Xf V
initiative and burst forth in passional.

r ways gives oeat results,
with any kind of flour.reprisals, In revolutions long delayed:hi an 'in ut ..t the local Men and

At an cnthusastie meeting f for-

mer students of the MUhigun ' .1

I Mines, held At Ishpeining Thurs-
day a permanent organisation to be
known as the Iron Country M C. M

md In political upheavals that mayReligion Forward Movement. Them
" both unwholesome and destructiveointnltteomen will outline preliminary

plans l a. turn to in- followed In
club Ml IMM4 Hh H. n T. Hulst I n,lUgh'on. and similar action w ill h

Every social cataclysm has been pre
d. d by years of cause In w hich tin

strong lave oppressed the weak In on.taken at other places throughout tin

WEEK S BOWLING SCHEDULE.

Bowling matches have been arrang-
ed for the current week at the Bee
alleys in Houghton as follows: Mon-
day Hancock Juniors versus Hough-to- n

Juniors; Tuesday Hancock sec-

ond team versus Dee Alleys; Wednes-hi- v

Pi ..p.- - t itreol ersus Agate
street; Thuisln Hancock Second
team versus Houghton second t.nm.

way or another. Who knows what tincounty. The committees that have
harvest of destru. li ti mnv be frombeen appointed by the several ra motives), others win op-

pose it "for conscience sake," with thenich seed sowing? The minute bacter
ium tuberculosis. n .iiislucent and constitution as the stumbling block, jauMEfgraylah, nodule ih Rise of a millet inrt still others, iiulte a number ar- -

The baking can be made with more certainty of good result-i- t
will be more uniformly raised it will he lighter it

will be tastier it will be more wholesome, because the
materials in ( alumet ars so perfectly adapted to all bakme
requirements and then so carefully proportioned that fai'ures
are almost impossible.

Besides it is more economical than the r ust brand and so fur
sup.-iio- r to theebsagsad blsoan kinds that s ntsanaria.ni caaset
be made. Vuu cuu bake betttr with

CALUMET
Baking Powder

Ooe can will prove it Try and See. Ask your grocer.
He has it or can get it for you. Refuse a substitute.

Received Hiskest Awid .Vurid's Pure Fom tlxpouuoo.

seed ompuratively easy of dlacov

of Ishpcuung president and O M Uax-te- r

of Loretto aecretary an i treasurer.
It Ml decided to organize local Ctttbl
on the throv Iron rggcfjaa in the penin-s.il-

the Marueiie, M. nominee and
tiofc.-bi- i Permanent organiaations :..r
the Marquette and M uomin ranges
were perfected, but as no r or. senta
Uvea from the fl)Cfglfltfl rang.- - were
present, an organization on ibis raag
was deferred bf the time being.

F rst Meeting on Menominee Range.
Harry T ilulst was el. ted president

ery, is the cause of the white plague
ItaPS, will be and enthus-
iastically In favor of passing themeas.
are and making it effective for use

ehurches interested In the local move
ment are as follows:

Presbyterian Church.
Bays' work I'harles H. M..sa.
So. la I aswtoa Angus M. llMPoil

aid.
Bible study William Anderson.
K a naelization John T. McN'amarn
Missi ins Walter S. McVlcar.

Trinity Church.

and a yiim terror ol civilization. Its
this year on the grounds of precedentpresence may he everywhere and tin
in( a popular demand lor ponuiarknown. No one would think of invit-

ing it or aggravating It. Wbat then method.'- in the affairs n government.
are we to think of th. bacillus of social Musselmsn Visits Governor.

AmoH Musselman. of Brand Rapids,unreat. If I may be permitted the sim

CAUCUS ON MARCH 5.

CtsslTMM A. P. Vahvar.ls .f the Ad-
ams township Bepubiican eommtttoo
has called a caucus to be held it MM

Teiiirance hall at South
Uane on Tuesday. March for the
purpose of electing delegates t the
county convention t be held at loiur-lum- .

March 7. Adams township is en-

titled to sixteen delegates at this ,

ile. It cannot h n or measured who is said to be seriously consider
by the moat powerful microscope. It ing the gubernatorial ra e

Boys' v irk John W. Bin. k.

Social service Ir. A, P. Whitte- -

more.
Bible study F. 1.. Batchel.ler.

C. V. Seeb r.
Missions John C Stone.

is formless and colorless and so sub econd time, visited the executive of
tie and insidious as to be the most !a e Saturda.v and was in conference

with Qov. Osborn. Suppose. Hv sfttadenary germ that threatens popular purelyMy, anil having no other than
local significance.

of the Marquette range club and John
15. I'ratt of .Jwinn wis honored witn
the ollice of secretary an.i treasui !.

or the Menominee ran sc. G H. Bax-

ter of Loretto wax elected president
and A. H.iberg of .Viw.iv BgCfl
tary and trcniurer. It was decided that
it would be ad v liable to ha. each of
the range dubg meet at least three
times a year, aad the) three clubs to
get together at a whole at Iggat OOC

a year, it was votes to hold the first

i: m.iuets In the Interests of the government. Who will sow it broad elman came to Lansing for the pui -

nose of den miming whether or riot
fJnhorn Wnuld be an active car.didale

cast Who knows when it is being
sown? Who plant.. the deadly seeds
ot the Pi. ii h Rev..! itiufti? When were

nnvemcnt will be held In Hancock on
March .. ; Houghton, March ': Lake
l.jnden-Hut'- M uch Calumet.
March R. Each banquet will be fol-

lowed by a mass meeting on the fol

PROSPERITY IN

THE PHILIPPINES

Continued Page One.

for i ('nomination, but If he secured anv (:::-vJ..:. they distracted and permitted to In information along this llnr he Is guard
o.ulute the heart, mind and seal ofHOUGHTON BREVITIES ing the Hecrt i. Musselman refused to

disclose the nature of his interviewFrance? Far easier is It to detect
with the governor. He was strongly in

annual meeting on the Menominee
range some time In August, the .late
to be determined by the MMMMlMS
club. Althoi.gh the date of the llrst

the little leaks that Jeopard the dykes
of II .Hand. Surer and plainer the
knowledge of tb structural weakness

favor of the special session and the

Education.
Tha Increase in si l attendance

has been very satisfactory, the average
attendance being over r.u', ,,r the 100,.
000 children enrolled. The public
school system, established and con-
duct, d on the lines of that in the
stans. lias met with great pirhli, i

with the people They aiso appro it,,
the work Ol the Cniversliy ,,t tha
Philippines as shown by the (net thai

of the bivh school graduates have
entered this .: ii v. ralty whieh Is twice
as great as the proportion of liiK)i

school minutes in the United Italea
v ho enter college.

oasfcugc of the presidential primary at
the ..se of ihe talks.

A marriage license has been issued
Kdward J. rhappell and Violet J.

lowing Sunday in each community,
with apse lal programs on that dav -

ferring to the Men and sttllaion Move-

ment On Manb 10. institutes will
be held In each community, with an
Institute, conducted by an export, for
each of the live phases of the ihhk,
conducted, social service, bible study.

' atiu' llzation and missions.

meeting of tin- Maiiuett. rai.g. .in.'.
Mnss. lman stated thai the measuresBenwick of Cntumet.

that will lie proposed hv Cov. I isboi n". S. Pules, hiiperinlendent of the
luting the spe. ial iwaslnn will be ofCopiwr Ttange i.iilroad left on Satur- -

turai industries a steady and healthy
HTOWth of the postal savings bank.
Filipino depositors Having Increased
171 per . i nt.. over Ihe number of the
previous year,

Health conditions of ihe .mire Is-

lands never have been heller than dur-
ing the past J ear.

The report follows
Commercial Developmert.

!ay for a visit to his old home al le.'lt ben. lit to Ihe people of the
tale and he believes thai more will bePoultuev, Vermont.
ircomplinhed than in g regular asMr and Mrs. liiarb s H. Hold of Cftt- -THIRD REGIMENT BAND

MAY LEAVE MENOMINEE:
SAGINAW MAKES OFFER

sembly.unit i are visiting at the home of Mis.

in the death-dealin- g dams built by
foolish men at John-tow- n and Austin.
Shall we so fatuotislv and plainly In-

vite popular disappointment ami
mid their disturbing

is would be dot by withholding
that .vbich the p. pie desire and is
their .vholesome right to have?

This is not the theatrtogjl language
one who wishes t . perpetuate him-

self in office, but of one who, like
.ourselves, loves his stote and whose
chlefest ambition is to serve it un-s- .

Ilishly. Only Inst week Mr. K. H.
Only of New Yoc president oT the
United States Steel Corporation, made
statements more startHCfl than these

LONGFELLOW SOUGHT WORK.

He Wanted to Assist in Editing the
New York Mirror in 1834.

Holds imrents. Mr. an.i Mis Andrew
"Weir, oi College avenue.

Knuineer H. W. Fesing has returniKl
from the Canadian north shore where
he went tec. ntlv ti m ike an examina-
tion of some mineral lands.

The maniac,, af Miss Kstelle
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Kpplett of Trimountain. to N'.

The upper peninsula apparently
stands a good chance t lose Amsden's
Third Regiment band, which has been
located at Menominee for several
years. A movement is on foe at Sagi-
naw, to induce Arthur Ams.len. Mdsf

has not yet leen ide.l upon, it is
probable that President Kulat will call
a meeting at Ishpemii.g within the
next two weeks.

Social Purpose First.
Mr. Hulst stated that the Iron t'oun-tr- y

M. C At club l,u been started as
an experiment fuller detail! of its or-
ganization and administration to be
worked out as it progresses. The plan
at flrat is to make the local organiza-
tions social clubs. Later it. is not lin
pi'P.tbl. that ..I p i!,.- be read and
the organizations take on mora eg less
of ati educational asp. . t.

There are in the neighboi hood of
sixty former students of the eoleafa,
graduates and other is, or. the t M t

iron ranges.
Those who attended the meetimrs a

TahpemitiK MM V. s. Kittys f
V.'. F. II. Jans, n ..r Magjaav

nee; A. U. Karkeet of Palmer; K. .1

two letters oi Henry w, uoncfellou
vere in the lirsl sale by auction a few
lays aflo of tha Qoarge H, Rtohmon

special emphasis Is now being
placed on practical agricultural and

training in order to meet the
needs of the people nnd hdprove the
economic condiMoni now existing.

The growth of the poatul siwinua
bank since its creation has been si.ady
and hOClthy. At the close of the fiscal
year ltll, the gain in Filipino deposl
tors vvas more than 171' over the
previous year, und more than Sftf; of
ail Ihe open accounts were held by
Filipinos, gg compared with IB on
.litne 30, 1010. There was n increase
ot 'T in ihe number Of deposits made
during tbe year and H in the amouht
of the sume. In number the with-
drawals Increased 3U', and in aiiio.mt

ompan.v. r.i i;ast ! oiiy-llfi- b streetof the band, and several of the fore-
most musicians to desert IsMmMRsMO

The result of the legislation hy con-
gress, which practically granted free
trade between the Islands and ilm
Drifted States, has surprised even its
moat optimistic frteada and cdrocctoa,
The second in- - af experience with
this law has shown a decrease of

in exports to the 1'nited States
but a considerable thoracal in the tl

from thg 1'nited States. The fail
that the markets of the fnited Slates
were open to the products of the is-

lands has res died , gg Increase In the
ptiie of supar and tgfAaObg and an Im-
provement in the market for eopia.
bul these products, us heretofore. Ikivc

Phe earlier of the letters is tinted Mow
and locate at Saginaw, where attrac loin college, Hrnnswiik, Me.. A usual

S34. and Is addressed to (ieorge 1tie miliK . in. nts are being offered to
them, t'oticeining the move, the Saui- - .Morris, editor of the New York Mb

when he proclaimed that the sltua-lo- n

In America tolnv is similar to the
condition in .Fran. just prior to the
Reign of Terror there, I do not think
we are as badly off as that, but I do
wish to r.meat an. to emphasize to von
the fact thai th. peace and aufety
of our state is endangered every time

... Paseoe was solemnized Saturday.
Rev. Smith of the Trimountain M. R
church f tflciatlng.

Petitions for naturalization hiv.
bOM pled by IVed l.ipo n. Ham o.i
Pinland. Sio. P.nl: Nikola Aho. I in-

land CsJnmet. BsMbn, UM; ami Ihivld
Webber, Russia, Hancock New fork

or. It was evidently written hefornaw ourter nenM ssjyi in part:
' 'apt. VY. H. Martin, Of Sawinaw ttie oii.r. through Ceorge Tickn.r of

the new member of the military the Smith piTdeseorshlp of mod
board, is adding to the reeord which languages at Harvard was received

Pearce of Nogaunee; J. B. M Donald mepioi tv Long). How in pari.
of Negaunee; John B. Pratt .a ;winn the letter reads:

won for him a place on the govern
ing bo. of the militia. r..r the past
lew w. ek.s he hM been working on the

IMt
S.-r- i e.s at the local Salvation Army

lKirracks yesterday wete. conducted
s. A. Mahon c.r Diorita; ii A. Hellberg

rouna tn. n wav to the natcnal markets I M
in the nearby countries i ihe orient.

The total value of Import into the
islands during the year amounted to

i mentioned t" you oasually that I

BANK STATEMENT.contemplated removing to your it' apiain and Mr Kretitzcn. v hoof tiansferring the Third
infantrv band lrm Menominee to
Saginaw, and from present IndtonUons

" It Is proposed to me to take
situation m the New York univerait)

Vi as compared with $.17.067.
(Il tor itco. The rjclted States head-
ed the list of countries with gj of

IUCPORT OF TITT5 COrfDITION OP
the Merchants & Miners Bank, at

Cslomet Michigan, at the close of bus- -
I professorship of modern language.

any plainly known rights of the peg
pie aro withheld.

On ev. ry farm and in every work-flo- p

and fa. loi. in mines and wher-
ever wegrkingmen congregate, thorg
are multitudes who restlessly and
rightfu'ly drnpnifrn fuller opportunity
to participate in affairs of government
without being itched hy bosses and
those of unuausl strength and influ-
ence about them. Their desire for n
presidential primacy law is deeply
rooted and cause! them to fee that
without it they not only are often not

This pro I'essot ship. If created, will In
in 'Hess I'ebrn.iry -- Oth. 191'.', as called t..r

of Norway. W. II. Paulson NSJM
nee; E. W. J..r ..f fttjntbits, C. II
Baxter Of lir-tt,- ,, ( . Uprabssi. Bar-r- y

T. Hulst. H u Johnaegs. A. L J din-so- n

and E. B. KratKi of Ishp'-ming- .

With the fonmit.oti of the Iron
Country M. C. M. iui there are n..w
fls inch alumni aaso UionsT, In the
(..;j,.t country. ..ri th. i;..i t mg..
the Iron ranges of Ms hit an and In
Arizona and Chicago.

total importiithms- as against M
1910.nlthoul a aalary, l shall b.

arrived here Saturday to lake h Utge
of the local cori s. and in w hose fionor

i welcome .meting was eoMMttd i.it-urda-

evening.
Naturalization ard'lications have

been filed hy Henry Bitola. Pinland.
I ranklin, So, May. 100; Angus Ala-tal- a,

!'ranklin. New York, P.bruary,
It9f Kustl Koskela. Pinland. Han- -

'ock, New York. September, ISJIfl.
Chntlea A. Davla of Rockland and

Beneva Blcnrd of Cnlumel were mar- -

i. mined to look ror my support. In part
.it Last, to somes disconnected with

The total value Of exports vvas SgfJ -
l,fj gg eornpared aith IIt.7l7.tr tithe university, and 1 wished to the previous ! vo,.r. ... ....

by the Commissioner of the Hanking
Heiartment.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts, vis.,
Commercial Department ..11,347,11? BO

P.omls. lortgiiges and Se-

curities. vl.,

oi.uc oi .11 Wllellicr It Would he pos
. . " vi. v i.r1'nited States dei from $18,733- -sioie ami oestrable tor me to muk. ?lt;.Kj ,s,. bul this , .in- -represented b it may be misrepresent some arrgjgjrement by which I coul

will succeed n so doing. The city of
Saginaw is wildly enthusiastic over
tho plan, an.! la giving Capt. Martin
tmtte.i supp ri

"Kver sine the Third regiment biind
has b. en located at Menominee, and
that has been several yearn, the Third
haa had the best band at camp. The

th. r ..: in .a: ions even conceded that
soin. tim. s Ams.len nlH.r.s had I

full complement of musicians who not
only srerc propertl) drilled from a mil-
itary- statu Iji int. but could give a bang
up concert.

M. i oinin.-- has been so very proud
of its band, and with reason. The city
has Stibeidteed the organization in tie
nasi paini t'Ot yearly for a number

l r.v still net tmieu Ami in.. ........ .
assist you In the discharge of v our du('. 1 ins stat. mind can easily he 21 ,tU I",UKSILA IS CHAMPION. Inflamed, with the result that final) ties connected with The Mirror.

rt4 Of the total exiK.ris. The
principal articles of export are hemp.

Med saturdav evening al the office of
Commercial department ..
Premium account

v ci draftsIhe other letter is dated Portlanda critical condition i set up. Nothing copra, sunar, tobacco. chihimDefeats We-.- . Munn m Half Mile 7anuar) L 1S,17. and is addressed t.' as a more direct bearing upon th igarettes.
Vrnf. Cleveland of Itowdoin Colledsai. iv oi me state man tiiut proper

s.i ;;.

sor, M
r.,ooo tm

r,,( i

IMM II
tm 7i

Bnimwick. Longfellonf entered i;..wservants nai: he chosen, from highest aatance of Trade.
the Brat lime since PhMCor ih

Justice of the Peace . Little in
Houghton.

Announcement was made Saturday
of the forming of B new law firm
hj John BtOHC nfs Herman A. W'i. d. r.
under the name of Stone & Wieder, to
succeed the lijm of Ball .v stone, with
offices In the Ifaeon temple. Daniel
Hall of Manpietn retires from the Qftti

to lowest place, nnd thut all the pee mrnt m tail, Doing ..nly it yagrg of imlano "I trade vvas against the -ge. In his class were Nathanielpie shall be eiven the beat m. dim lands to the extent of lQfat&n Thisof participating In the choice and the Hawthorne, J. s. c. Abbott, and ..th

Furniture and fixtures ...
Other real estate
Due from other banks and

bankers
Items In transit

Heaerve. Commercial
Pue from

banks In
reserve ci-

ties 706,805 1
U. 8. and Na- -

Skating Racs st Amphidrome.
By winning the haif mile skating

race at the. Amphidrome ..n Natut la'
afternoon and defeating w . ley Mtenn
Of Dollar Bay. Gabriel I kslla of Cnl-um-

.,n the championship of tin
copper country for boys under sixteen
years of age. Ukslla s time waa !;Jftt
Uksila haa been eJkailenged by Rn
niet M'.Vtill of Hancoc k and they will
m.-e- t next .Saturday afternoon.

ers, srno atterward became well knowiroan opportunity of using that me' and paying Amsdcn JS'Mi
more. Desidi s, the organization waa in

ill mand winters for daaeesi
fllum. So I am c.fnftdent that this to the public. I.ongf.ilow srgg gmdu

lllferonce, however, hi leas lhan at flrsi
Paars f we take Int.. cmsiderullor.

he value of articles imported lie, o!
lut.v hv the Army and Nuvv, the Cov -

mmeni of the Philippine Islcnda. nad

matter will have your considerationto devote his '1lme 10 his Marquette
practice, Mr. Welder has been gasp

neu m js.-o- . M'i nnii in his class, and
six months after his graduation, whenupon it:: merits, without resort t

"d ' a til .. .l in summer for . on -

tit ion ptirpt I os.
"But A mad en decided he anted to

iated with Hal' St me for the past onlv ! cars of age. he was appoint- -technical and confusing hair-splittl- n

.ovfrninent-aid..- i raihvavs. Th-- s,seven years. r thought of p. rsonal feeling. It i inooern languages all.! xut.itions, amounting iu value tolit ratine b Ins alma mater, a chair ot
flg- -

within your power to act ho prompt!
thut the titst presidential primar "' :' ba l.e.re n inducted n th,.

ome t... a larger eltj Ifl th. lower pen.
insula and t'apt. Martin goi huty. He
aroused the board of trade at S.ntinaw

A PROPHECY. which he WM the (list occupant. II.

tional Hank
currency

Hold com
Silver coin
Nickels and

Ule.s lo pin f,.,. .1... ,,
lection may occirf at ihe April elec remainea mere until isr,. i,, the let- -

I44tl N
45,360 M

4.415

4!5 4.1

There w.is an In. rease g customsand thai irganisntion at once appoint ler he sii v sturn tins year, which would be a great revenues ol n ulv l .u.mi. and in ined a committee to form a stock . .m io ten the truth, I have hnrdlv cents

A permanent trm.hy fai races In
this clasa hai been orderel by Man-
ager Mc.Vimura. and lkailaa MUM
will be engrw d upon it. He mut
be prepared . defend its poasesgfOM
against all ...o.-rs- . and th. names ,,f
auccesiful cbaHenMM tvill be similar-
ly inscribed ..n the cup. The raceg
axe held under the auspices of the
Portage Lake Athletic dub.

ternal revenue ,,f iore than $ i ,am wnicn win be known as the Saf
saving of expense.

Workmen's Compensstion.
The Employers' liability and Work

courage to visit Itrunswick yet. Ther
are too manv associations with th Railroads.t .aw Kami ami Orchestra ..sHo. jatn,.

and other cashand which will have an authorize.! eap- - rwimad construction has procreasednappy piisi connected with it. It vvoiil.menu . ..m i . ii sjiiiori ommissi.m
Checks.

items

Total

"i'l durln-- the v.ar. The main

The Vjeomte Metchoir .b pre Pale,
the n Pari? Ian publicist, waa
talking to a New Vork t . porter about
WhtA he termed "ilernuinv 's agfres-riv-

tactics."
The vlcomte rrdod his remarks with

an epiKiam upon if saying of the
kaiser's.

"if C.ermiinv," he sCdd, "'tniggle
mm h harder for 'n oltsee in the gtin.' I

nm afraid she will bi done brown."

Wonted by thin legislature, has com leiuiiio me loo vividly of what ha;ital oi ?r..
" ithin few minutes after th'

committee was in shape t.. ani.oiin.i
"" i" ihe islands f penny end Cettu

. nData Dot no more. A visit there
this moment would be too painful.'

Pi. ied ana - ii ii valuable report
That commission, composed of Hal R

m tun operation and cMgli slmrtnan. Ii lines remain to be laid.e.illiie, WAS nfeil.ll. 0 men Lisbilitise.
paid In ...Bpeafclng ol his life ut Cambridge, h.Smith. Chairman, i'harles it. Hligh Cl pit.'il stock .$ lr.o.ooo ooIn Ieach subs. rib. h $:,on. and smaller sub adds: i h is far they seem disposed t. """ woik on tne northernMichael P. McCuen, William P. BelNOT SALTS, OIL OR "iea is nearly complete and the ,.n- -uen and or.i k. Heaves with Richnrd ... i...iium pieasant tor ni.

- riptlons maile the total $l!.00li The
Ian ot raising ihe cash is tn make in iruction ,,n .(,,. ij,,there." Longfallow was then a guest inI. Draka aecretary, has done a pain

i r c,.r,t payable at once. 10 pes . en i.'iooi.v pusned. ah iHiitionsstaging and patriotic work whichPILLS BUT CASCARETS the Craiie Mansion." an old-ias-

ion..! s.piaie house with a broad phizin six months, and per cent add! n operation have ,, roved un. xpectc.lb

Surplus fund 150.000 00

I'ndivlded protha net IMM v

Dividends, unpaid HO M

Commercial de-
posits subject
to check . . .$1,54C..'62 02

Commercial cer-
tificates of de-l"'-

4!i:..S.'!!l

ghould have general approval Tin
state .,f Michigan i indebted to it

prOd U I (IV . from Ihe tanrttional In any one year, Thi; capital u looKiiiK out upon its garden, and iu The ol.er.ln,. ..1 u ia.would insure the ftlMUICia success of ' out Window eommandimr :i ..r ' oi se lines 11.',. ani in- icierai c.veinment ami manv

J..V.;..;..;..;....;..J..J..;....;..;..'..;..;..(..;..-.....- ;

- BREAKS A COLD IN
- JUST A FEW HOURS.

Imosi magical effect in stlmulatln.the l.ani and the Slihlix of l.ead.r the i'harles river. The house wastales have giv.n attention to the ImNo odds how sick your tomach; how Amsden. if the plan is adopted, .ms- - induatn und fostering production. Theportant .piestions involved. A bill has om... i n widow named Crnlgi
leri will stsTTi a live .ar contract with 9 " ii ooi y traveraed wi.i. i. i. ...death, some seven v cars laterbeen prepared by your gonunlogtog Ciishlers checkstbandoced, has i xni ru ,u . ... ..

hard your head aches or how Bi!

ious Cascarets make you
feel great.

I r i . . .oouant tne lil'oo. rt ,....1which I respectfully call to your nt........ outstanding. 2.121 05ural awakening. The province of lu- -oriliniied to live there with his famllvtectum nnd request for It your fav- -

the
'The 00 us. iii of the comm. mding

at the Third infantrv. Cot John
It Kou. h r was ne essar.v before th.

Hue to hanksTon men and women who aomehow until his leath. at the age of 7. oi
'angas shipped 11.006 tons .f oranges
the first reave.

oiame eonsiiierntion. The argumentsWOttllng else that you can take will
break your cold or end Krippe so March 34, lss-j-for the law proposed are nnanswcan't yet feeling right who hnve an

almost dally headache, coated tongue, ttansfer could be made to Saginaw, as promptly 1S a (pse of Pnpe'a Cold

und liankcrs 7,518 83

$2,052,012 IS

Total $2,437.50'. .

rsrerence in the letter tomile. I iltrected your attention to this th. Health.
Health ...millions have been h. ti..rfoul taate and foul breath, dizziness well as the consent of the Michlgun nt. "What has been but Issiilij. ii in my Inaugural ICSOlagC YourCompound every two hours until thro

consecutive .los. ... arc taken. him ever before Ch.l. i ,miiitar; department, but both hnvs more ' no donM included the occali
t an t sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a sick, gaswj. STAT 10 OF MICHIOAN. S8.

' nun ii i

menae than luring any ore.The most miserable headache, dull "ineiuiim. m is:u; of ,i uif. .d,.,m
early action will hasten the day when
shall Mart n more Just and wise and
happy distribution of the hazard of

disordered stomach, or have backache v.ar since it Rrsl gppcaranc. af- -
County of Houghton.

I. Stephen Paull, cashier ef
cess, head and n.-- .stuffed up, fever-ishn-e-

snee.inK. running-- of the nose.
had mat i ie, in I s31. while he wa

professor at I tow doln. New v, i.
Mnencan oecupntion and no ..ih...-nduatrl.il employment In this ansa tha abovo named banl:. do iol- -

lion oleno t MU ,i..,l ....... l,.-o- iTiim langerotm opliagglc has aaincl headvay In ihe lalaiMla. t,'vi.,n.i...i i ,

been forthcoming.
VVhi! the pioio tion tool. .Hi like a

success lor Sanlnaw from the start.
Menominee woke up and got Into the
MMtna for the board, and at this time
the result is undecided, thMsTB Sagi-
naw people are . ..iitulent Ht change
w ill ie made1

emnly swear that the above Ut
menl is true to the best of my knowl- -

fire throat, muetious catarrhal dis-
charges, gafenajga, attjrndCa, rheuma-
tism pains nnd other distress begin
to leave niter the very llrst dose

atlotia hnve resulted in diacaeeelHecntise it haa more nhosuh ,ri, acid

snd feel all worn out.
Are you keeping clean Inside with

fascareta, or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few daya with
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Js
important.

f'sscaretn work while you slop
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re- -

sdgie and belief, and corroetl repre- -

tion for Convening this legislature in
extraordinary session. If you enact
thi l.ill recommended hv your commis-
sion tin law will go Into effect

Which have enabled (he health olllcialsin tiisils (1 u . t . ... I til..,,... . U ..

succeasfullv tocr fruit, the mod, iu
s' ills the tm,. state of the cveral
matters therein contained, ua showno.iiiioer oitheI'npe's Cold Compound Is the ifconH

f three ears' search at il DOOt of 'lean diseases, notablv beriberi whichrain foods.eatlier than otherwise, and the snvlm;TO PRODUCE "RED STREAK." haa wholly disappeared in .iovenmentmore than llftv thousand dollar., and
i ontulns no riulnine, which gm h iv.- nstltllllonH The niin,l.,.r ,.r

to the state In reduced court expenses,
;ind to boib employers and workmen

ii ing Just sums for damages ap
plied in accordance with the right.

tgcdftj cot reaalng in response to n .conclusively I'.emonstnile.l is not effec H.
"I AM 90 NERVOUS."

n many times have yon heard
expression from wife, mother or

tive in the treatgnenl of . oMa or gripjie. that

move the sour, undigesti l and fer-

menting food and foul gasses; take
the excess bile from the liver and I ar-r- y

out of the system all the decom-
posed waste matter and poison In the
Intestines and bowels.

A CM0MM t .night will straighten

ut iv a m. asur. s ami treatment
The general boopltcl, which is now
aocceanful oporatioc. is s t fa

lake this harmless Compound as and In obviatiriir bitter frictions an.! later. III nine times out r ten

M. C. M. Club's Annual Theatr.cal Ef-

fort for April 29.

Arrangements are pi ogr ssing for
the annual I heat rlca production of the
Mlcombi , lub of the Michigan College
of Mine, The ite.i Btreah," a mu-

sical romedj In tvv nt., written and

t
gW0!ed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine made imy- -

by the books of the bank.
Stephen P.nill.

Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mi

Ibis 2th Uav of February ,ll12.
J. Fdw. Shepard.

Notary Public,
ftf commission expires Sept. s. lilt
Correct Attest:

f HUM l N It C VMPHKI.i..
JAM FS CHYNi IWKTII.
J A MPS Hi (AfflM N.

Director!.

me nervousness in woman is cans- - Hie best'arrsnged and beat-.s..- .i ,id h an unhealthy condition of the

'f suits at low, will be manv
times the amount of the cost of a spe-i- ii

.sslon of the legislature
He peci fall submitted.

hospfUl in the Orient Pre diso..n.v her. else in the x rid. w hi. b will male system. uries and free medaaal nnt.iri.i .ure your cold or end Orlnpe misery I v.lla K. Pinkhom's egetal)e Com '
" 11 ei Cor the .,r ,.r .....s promptly and without any other as pound acts prompt I,- and thorouirhlv

you out h. motning-- a box
from any drm- - store will keep your
entire famll. feeling good for months.
Don't forget the. children. They love
eitscareti lesuse tin v ' good
do good never gripe or sir ken.

composed hv M '. M. students, on Ap-r- fl

I al the k rredge theater Thi plot
of the plav was first suggested by W.
R. Hodge, 1907, but has (Men slightly
modified ami Ihe boog and l inn pre

ChCJgf W. Osborn.
Oovernor.

Moriarty for Primnry.
Speaker Herbert Maker and the

n.emhera of the legislature who arrlv -

sistance or bad nfter-effeet- e as a 25-e-

package of Pane' Cold Compound,
which any druggist in the world cmi
tupply.

"M ) an ImporUCI pari in
mproving health rondlttonj at ManilaTraminiiiity haa reigned throughout

ihe islands with .miv such disturbances
is might i. , xpe.iod In any c.nn.nun- -

In gnch casci. It strengthen! the
nerves and muscles, heals Inflammn
lion and restores the female system
to a normal healthy condition Vevvn Want Ads bring results.

Ifewi Wsnt Ads bring results


